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She was admitted 3 days ago with an exacerbation of her asthma. She is now sitting
up in bed and is short of breath and wheezing. She has just received a nebuliser but
it didn't help a great deal. She is anxious and is not able to speak in full sentences

You are called to see a 27-year-old woman with asthma on
the medical ward. It is 3 am and her symptoms have got
worse over the past hour. 

What is it most likely
to be going on?

What would you do?
What is the priority for

the management?

“The app is perhaps the most useful tool I have used whilst studying in hospital.
Having access to the BMJ Best Practice content on my mobile has helped me
consolidate most of my knowledge gains whilst on the wards.”

Final Year Medical Student, The University of Manchester
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